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ABSTRACT

Changes in the seascape often result in altered

hydrodynamics that lead to coinciding changes in

sediment dynamics. Little is known on how altered

sediment dynamics affect long-term seagrass persis-

tence. We studied the thresholds of sediment

dynamics in relation to seagrass presence by com-

paring sediment characteristics and seagrass presence

data of seven separate seagrass meadows. All mead-

ows had a long-term (>20 years) presence. Within

these meadows, we distinguish so-called ‘‘hotspots’’

(areas within a meadow where seagrass was found

during all mapping campaigns) and ‘‘coldspots’’ (with

infrequent seagrass presence). We monitored static

sediment characteristics (median grain size, bulk

density, silt content) and sediment dynamics (that is,

bed level change and maximum sediment distur-

bance depth), bioturbation (that is, lugworm densi-

ties and induced fecal pit and mound relief), and

seagrass cover. We statistically analyzed which sedi-

ment characteristic best explains seagrass cover.

Densely vegetated hotspots were shown to have

lower sediment dynamics than sparsely vegetated

hotspots and coldspots, whereas static sediment

characteristics were similar (grain size, bulk density).

The vegetation cover was either low (2–15%) or high

(>30%) and sediment dynamics showed a threshold

for vegetation cover. From this correlative finding, we

postulate a self-sustaining feedback of relatively

dense seagrass via sediment stabilization and

accordingly a runaway feedback once the seagrass

cover becomes too sparse. The sensitivity for sediment

dynamics shown in our study implies that future

existence of seagrass meadows may be at risk as

ongoing climate change might directly (increased

environmental extremes) or indirectly (changing

seascapes) negatively affect seagrass beds.

Key words: Zostera noltii; seagrass; Arenicola

marina; sediment dynamics; sediment stability;

persistence; changing seascapes; feedback loops.

INTRODUCTION

There is an overwhelming body of literature

describing the massive and still ongoing losses of

seagrass over the last decades, predominantly due

to anthropogenic impacts (for example, Orth and

others 2006a; Waycott and others 2009). The

dominant anthropogenic impacts are related to the
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effects of light limitation, via either enhanced tur-

bidity or eutrophication. A much less studied aspect

is the more indirect effect of changes to the coast-

line due to infrastructural works. Such changes in

the seascape may alter natural seagrass structuring

processes, and thereby indirectly threaten contin-

ued seagrass existence (that is, Lotze and others

2006). Changes in the seascape often result in al-

tered hydrodynamics that in turn lead to changes

in sediment dynamics. The direct effects of hydro-

dynamics and burial processes on short-term sea-

grass performance are well studied (for example,

Fonseca and Kenworthy 1987; Gambi and others

1990; van Katwijk and Hermus 2000; Cabaco and

others 2008). In contrast, relatively little is known

on how altered sediment dynamics may affect long-

term seagrass persistence. This question may be

particularly relevant for seagrasses in temperate

areas, where plants cannot adapt to burial or ero-

sion during winter when they do not grow (Han

and others 2012).

Restoration efforts of seagrass species, particu-

larly Zostera species, have aimed at mitigating the

adverse effects of sediment-related processes, either

by reducing hydrodynamic forces (van Breedveld

1975; Lewis and others 2006), increasing seagrass

anchoring (for example Davis and Short 1997;

Fonseca and Bell 1998; Bastyan and Cambridge

2008; Zhou and others 2014), increasing planting

density (for example, Bos and van Katwijk 2007) or

reducing the adverse effect of bioturbating infauna

(Fonseca and others 1995; Hammerstrom and

others 1998; Sheridan and others 1998; Hughes

and others 2000; Bos and van Katwijk 2007;

Suykerbuyk and others 2012), and enhancing

sediment stabilization (van Katwijk and Hermus

2000; Campbell and Paling 2003; van Keulen and

others 2003; Irving and others 2010).

However, there has been little attention on how

sediment dynamics may affect long-term seagrass

persistence. In Germany and the Netherlands,

temperate intertidal seagrass Zostera noltii is mainly

found on intrinsically stable or sheltered sediments

(Philippart 1994; Reise and Kohlus 2008; Suyker-

buyk and others 2012; Suykerbuyk and others, in

press). Sediments are intrinsically stable when they

consist of clay-rich and compact remnants of for-

mer salt marshes or dikes, or when they consist of a

shell layer. In such sediments, lugworm densities

are low (Philippart 1994). Sediment dynamics may

then be low even if exposure to hydrodynamics is

relatively high, and seagrass presence may relate to

sediment dynamics even more than to hydrody-

namics (van Katwijk and Hermus 2000; Reise and

Kohlus 2008). Alternatively, dense seagrass rhi-

zomes and roots may stabilize the sediments

(Christianen and others 2013) and outcompete the

common bioturbator Arenicola marina (Philippart

1994; Berkenbusch and others 2007; Reise and

Kohlus 2008; Eklof and others 2011). Arenicola

marina is widespread destabiliser of intertidal sandy

sediments at northwest European coasts (Cadée

1976; Reise 1985; Coosen and others 1994); its

bioturbation hampers Zostera restorations in these

areas (Valdemarsen and others 2011; Suykerbuyk

and others 2012).

In the Eastern Scheldt tidal basin (SW Nether-

lands), long-term monitoring of a large-scale sea-

grass transplantation project clearly indicated

winter survival as the main bottleneck for long-

term persistence (Suykerbuyk and others 2012;

Govers and others 2015; Suykerbuyk and others,

in press). Winter losses could not be attributed to

adverse negative environmental conditions (for

example, nutrients, light availability) as seagrass

area expanded during all summers (Suykerbuyk

and others, in press). Han and others (2012)

showed that erosion or sedimentation events can

be quickly counteracted by Z. noltii during sum-

mer, by growing back to a rooting depth of

around 0.6 ± 0.3 cm. During the stormy winter

season, erosion events are however typically more

pronounced and more frequent than during

summer, and likely to reach deeper than the

typical rooting depth. Erosion events above a

critical threshold depth may result in uprooting

and loss of overwintering seagrass rhizomes, and

hence the loss of both transplanted and natural

meadows.

We hypothesize that high sediment dynamics

reduce winter survival and consequently long-term

seagrass persistence, although evidence for the

existence of thresholds of sediment dynamics in

relation to seagrass presence and insights into how

they work are still lacking. Thresholds may be dy-

namic but site specific, depending on the interac-

tion between local environmental forcing from

currents and waves and the susceptibility of the

sediment to that force, which depends on the nat-

ure of the sediment (that is, packing, cohesiveness,

shell content) and the presence of sediment loos-

ening activities (for example, bioturbating in-

fauna). We aim to fill this knowledge gap on

thresholds of sediment dynamics in relation to

seagrass presence by comparing sediment charac-

teristics and seagrass presence data of seven sepa-

rate seagrass meadows. All meadows had a long-

term (>20 years) presence. Within these mead-

ows, we distinguish the so-called ‘‘hotspots’’ (areas

within a meadow where seagrass was found during
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all mapping campaigns) and ‘‘coldspots’’ (areas

with infrequent seagrass presence during 1989–

1998, and absence during 1999–2009). Static sedi-

ment characteristics (median grain size, bulk den-

sity, silt content) were measured in the summer of

2012. Between April 2012 and May 2013, we

monitored sediment dynamics (that is, bed level

change and maximum sediment disturbance

depth), bioturbation (that is, lugworm densities

and induced fecal pit and mound relief), and sea-

grass cover. The resulting dataset was statistically

analyzed to identify which sediment characteris-

tic(s) would best explain seagrass cover. We

specifically aimed to test the hypotheses that:

H1 Long-term seagrass presence depends on the

nature of the sediment, where (H1a) hotspot sedi-

ments have finer sediments than sediments with

infrequent seagrass presence (coldspots), and (H1b)

hotspot seagrass cover increases with decreasing grain

size and lack of disturbances (that is, bioturbation).

H2 Actual seagrass cover of hotspots is negatively

affected by winter sediment processes, rather than

summer sediment processes.

Furthermore, we expect the presence of a critical

threshold value of the maximum sediment distur-

bance depth for actual seagrass presence, above

which seagrass presence is affected by sediment

disturbances (leading to uprooting). As maximum

sediment disturbance depth is the result of several

sediment characteristics and processes, the rela-

tionship between these characteristics and the

maximum sediment disturbance depth is investi-

gated as well.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Sample Point Selection

Seven intertidal Z. noltii seagrass meadows with

more than 20 years of seagrass presence were se-

lected across the Eastern Scheldt tidal basin (Fig-

ure 1A, B). These seagrass meadows were mapped

by Rijkswaterstaat (part of the Dutch Ministry of

Infrastructure and the Environment) every second

year. The meadows were still present in the year

prior to the measurements (2011). We identified the

so-called seagrass ‘‘hotspots’’; areas within a mea-

dow where seagrass was found during all mapping

campaigns and that thus seem to have the best

conditions for seagrass growth (Figure 1C–I, in

black). Recently, 4 out of the 7 selected meadows

suffered a significant decline in seagrass cover and

area, with only sparse seagrass cover remaining in

seagrass hotspots. We therefore distinguished hot-

spots with either dense or sparse seagrass cover. We

also identified seagrass ‘‘coldspots’’: areas with

infrequent seagrass presence during 1989–1998

(presence only 30–40% of the years monitored), and

absence during 1999–2009. Coldspots lie within the

range of colonization by vegetative growth or seed-

fall, but are probably not (or only very marginally)

suited for seagrass growth (Figure 1C–I, in white).

Sampling points were selected within the hotspots (3

replicates per hotspot, white bullets) and coldspots

(4–6 replicates per coldspot, black bullets). The

meadows’ air exposure time ranged from 50 to 70%

of the tidal cycle; tidal amplitude was 3 m. Exposure

to hydrodynamics for each meadow was assessed by

a 2D wave and current velocity model by Rijkswa-

terstaat, Ministry of Infrastructure and Environ-

ment. The Eastern Scheldt is a relatively sheltered

system with a reduced tidal movement, little wind

fetch, and small waves compared to coastal systems

(Louters and others 1998). Temperature does not

differ much between meadows in the Eastern

Scheldt (Govers unpublished results). Suspended

sediment concentrations are very low throughout

the Eastern Scheldt (data Ministry of Infrastructure

and Environment).

Monitoring

To assess how seagrass presence correlated with

several sediment properties, we measured static

sediment properties and seagrass presence in the

summer of 2012, and we measured dynamic sedi-

ment properties from April 2012 up until May

2013, with an interval of approximately 7–9 weeks.

At the beginning of the summer of 2012, static

sediment characteristics were measured by taking

20 ml sediment cores from the top 5 cm that were

further processed (wet weighted, freeze-dried, dry

weighted, sieved over 1 mm) prior to grain size

distribution analysis by laser diffraction on a par-

ticle sizer (Malvern, Worchester, UK) and dry bulk

density calculation equation 1.

Sediment bulk densitydry ¼ Dry weight ðgrÞ
Total volume (cm3)

:

ð1Þ

At the same time, the elevation (Amsterdam Ord-

nance Datum) of each sampling point was mea-

sured using a real-time kinetic differential GPS

(RTK-dGPS, Leica Viva GS12 GNSS receiver and

CS15 controller), with a vertical accuracy of less

than 2 mm. To separate the effects of seasons and

aboveground seagrass biomass, data were pooled
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per season: summer (growing season, April–

November 2012 and March–May 2013) and winter

(non-growing season, November 2012–March

2013). To assess sediment dynamics, first, bed level

change was measured as the vertical height differ-

ence between initial bed level (marked on 2 sepa-

Figure 1. A, B Location of the monitored seagrass mead-

ows across the Eastern Scheldt tidal basin, SW Netherlands

(numbers indicate the selected meadows, ‘‘N’’ all other). C–

I seagrass presence maps for each selected meadow (top

right numbers correspond with numbers in B). Grayscale

colors represent the percentage of years that area had

greater than 5% coverage at mapping surveys during

1999–2009 (data Rijkswaterstaat). Black areas are considered

as seagrass hotspots (areas within a meadow where seagrass

was found during all mapping campaigns). White areas are

considered as seagrass coldspots (areas with infrequent

seagrass presence during 1989–1998, and absence during

1999–2009). Sampling points of coldspot and hotspot areas

are indicated by white and black bullets, respectively.
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rate bamboo sticks per sampling point) and the bed

level at the time of measurement. For analysis, bed

level changes were pooled per sampling point.

Secondly, we measured till what depth the sedi-

ment was disturbed or did move during our sam-

pling interval by using fluorescent dyed sediment

tracer rods (Runte 1989). Universal rods were used

for all locations, consisting of a 17:1 volume ratio mix

of moist sediment from the Tholseinde tidal flat

(median grain size: D50 � 100 lm) and dry inert,

fluorescent tracer (luminophores, D50 = 41 lm;

Environmental Tracing Systems, UK; http://www.

environmentaltracing.com). The prepared, frozen

tracer rods (10 cm long 9 1.5 cm diameter) were

vertically positioned in the sediment in a pilot hole

and leveled with the surrounding bed level. At the

next sampling visit, the (remaining) rod was re-

trieved by taking a large core (30 cm depth 9 4.0 cm

diameter) using a template, and cores were kept

upright until being frozen at the institute. Frozen

cores were cut lengthwise to measure (under black

light) the depth of the bottom of the tracer rod, its

remaining length, and the depth of the top of the

remaining rod (Supplemental Figure 1). The maxi-

mum sediment disturbance depth was then calcu-

lated from the bed level change and the depth of the

top of the remaining tracer rod (equations 2 and 3).

In case of sedimentation:

Sediment disturbance depthmax

= Tracer rod depth.
ð2Þ

In case of erosion:

Sediment disturbance depthmax

= Bed level change½ � + Tracer rod depth.

ð3Þ

At each monitoring visit, seagrass presence and

cover were recorded as well as adult lugworm

densities and their induced pit and mound relief.

For analysis in relation to seagrass cover, we used

the maximum seagrass cover that was recorded

during summer.

Statistical Analyses

A comparison of sediments from the coldspot- and

sparsely vegetated hotspot categories was used to

reveal differences between seagrass-suitable and

non-suitable sediments without any potential

ecosystem engineering effects of seagrass (H1a).

The comparison of sparsely and densely vegetated

hotspots was used to test what characteristics are

most correlated to seagrass cover. Both compar-

isons were tested separately using One-Way AN-

OVAs in Sigmaplot v12.0 (Systat Software Inc.).

The data were analyzed with ANOVA on ranks if

normalized data could not be obtained after data

transformation. Results are graphically shown as

Tukey boxplots, unless differently stated. The

boundary of the box closest to zero indicates the

25th percentile, the line within the box marks the

median, and the boundary of the box farthest from

zero indicates the 75th percentile. Whiskers above

and below the box indicate the 90th and 10th

percentiles. All outliers are represented by dots.

Prior to statistical analysis, data were checked for

normality and if necessary transformed. To find the

relative importance of the effect of each parameter

on seagrass cover and on maximum sediment dis-

turbance depth in winter (H1b and H2), first

Pearson’s product-moment correlation coefficients

were calculated and statistically tested using R 2.15,

and second, a backward stepwise multiple regres-

sion analysis was performed in R. For the latter, the

final adjusted models were the most reduced

models, which were not significantly worse

(P < 0.05) than the full model that included all

factors. Model selection was based on the Akaike

Information Criterion (AICs). Models were checked

for independence of errors and multi-collinearity.

RESULTS

The seven selected seagrass meadows showed two

distinct levels of vegetation cover in the year of our

study. Three hotspots had high seagrass cover in

summer (>30%), whereas four hotspots had

sparse cover (2–15%). In coldspots, seagrass cover

was between 0 and 3%, except for a recently

expanding meadow showing a cover of 30%

(Supplementary data).

Comparing Coldspots and Sparse
Vegetated Hotspots

To find differences between coldspots and hotspots

irrespective of seagrass cover (thus without relevant

potential ecosystem engineering effects of sea-

grass), we compared the coldspots with the four

sparsely vegetated hotspots for all measured sedi-

ment and meadow characteristics. Sparsely vege-

tated hotspots had smaller median grain size, lower

sediment bulk density, and a higher silt content

than seagrass coldspots (Figure 2A–C; Table 2).

Elevation did not consistently differ between sea-

grass hotspots and coldspots (Figure 2D; Table 2).

Measures related to sediment dynamics (maximum

sediment disturbance depth, lugworm density, and

lugworm relief) did not differ between coldspots
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and sparsely vegetated hotspots, in winter or

summer (Figure 3; Table 2).

Comparing Sparsely and Densely
Vegetated Hotspots

To gain insight into whether characteristics of

hotspots that distinctly differ in actual seagrass

cover are structurally different, we compared

sparsely vegetated hotspots (2–15% cover) with

densely vegetated hotspots (>30% cover). Static

sediment characteristics, that is, median grain size,

sediment bulk density, and silt content, did not

differ between the two types of hotspot (Figure 2A–

C; Table 2). Densely vegetated hotspots were found

at an elevation that was around 60 cm higher than

that of sparsely vegetated hotspots. As general

hydrodynamic exposure of the meadows was sim-

ilar (Table 1, unpaired T test P > 0.1), the higher

elevated beds experienced hydrodynamics during

shorter periods, thus contributing to lower sedi-

ment dynamics (that is, van Katwijk and Hermus

2000). The maximum disturbance depth was lower

at densely vegetated hotspots compared to sparsely

vegetated hotspots, both in summer (14 vs.

29 mm) and in winter (19 vs. 32 mm) (Figure 3A,

B; Table 3). Densely vegetated hotspots had lower

lugworm densities and relief in winter compared to

sparsely vegetated hotspots, whereas in summer,

lugworm densities and relief were comparable

(Figure 3C–F; Table 4). Bed level change did not

differ significantly between sparse and dense hot-

spots at any moment in time (Table 3).

Explaining Seagrass Cover by Sediment
Characteristics

To assess what parameter explains seagrass cover

best, we used multiple backward stepwise regres-

sions, using all static, dynamic, and faunal sedi-

ment variables. This showed that maximum

seagrass cover is best (62%) explained by a model

containing maximum sediment disturbances in

winter, lugworm relief in winter, and median grain

size (Table 5). Note that lugworm winter density

was strongly correlated with lugworm winter relief

Figure 2. Static sediment characteristics and absolute

elevation of sampling points in natural meadows, split into

3 seagrass categories, namely coldspots (historical, but no

recent seagrass cover), hotspot_low (recent, low seagrass

cover), and hotspot_high (recent, high seagrass cover).

Significant differences between the seagrass categories

(one-way ANOVA, significance level: P < 0.05) are indi-

cated with asterisk.
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(r = 0.78) and was therefore deleted from the

regression analysis to meet collinearity rules. Sea-

grass cover also correlates with elevation (r = 0.39,

P < 0.05, Table 4), but this does not significantly

enhance the explanation by the model.

Plotting the significantly correlated maximum

disturbance depth and the maximum seagrass

cover against each other revealed a clear critical

disturbance threshold both in summer and winter

(Figure 4). Disturbance depths of more than

25 mm almost always coincided with sparsely

vegetated hotspots, whereas hotspots with distur-

bance depths below that ‘‘critical’’ threshold can be

dense as well as sparse.

Explaining Maximum Sediment
Disturbance Depth

As maximum sediment disturbance is a parameter

integrating several environmental characteristics
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Figure 3. Maximum sediment disturbance, lugworm

densities, and lugworm relief, split into summer (left panels)

and winter (right panels). Significant differences between

the seagrass categories (one-way ANOVA, significance le-

vel: P < 0.05) are indicated with asterisk.
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(that is, abiotic sediment characteristics, erosion/

sedimentation processes and bioturbation), we

performed a multiple backward stepwise regression

on this parameter as well. We found that the

maximum sediment disturbance depth was best

explained by dry bulk density of the ambient sed-

iment and lugworm density in winter (Table 6).

Note that during the regression analysis, median

grain size (D50) was excluded in the process to

further simplify the model without losing strength,

followed by excluding ‘‘elevation’’ after a violation

of independence with bulk density.

DISCUSSION

Monitoring seagrass meadows yielded clear evi-

dence for sediment-related feedbacks affecting

seagrass survival and provided insights into how

these feedbacks work. Twenty years of monitoring

by the Dutch Ministry of Infrastructure and the

Environment allowed us to distinguish coldspots

(where seagrass was almost never present) and

hotspots (where seagrass was always present dur-

ing this monitoring period). In the year of this

study, hotspots were either sparsely (<15% cover)

or densely (>30% cover) vegetated. Sparsely

vegetated hotspots had a higher maximum sedi-

ment disturbance depth in winter and a higher

lugworm winter relief as compared to densely

vegetated hotspots. These two factors explain 62%

of the variation in vegetation cover (multiple

backward stepwise regression). Obviously, other

factors correlate with these factors as well. For in-

Table 2. One-Way ANOVA Significance Test Outcomes of the Comparison of Seagrass Coldspots with
Sparsely Vegetated Hotspots for Sediment and Lugworm Characteristics

Variables Coldspot vs Hotspot_sparse

P Sign.

Absolute elevation (m AOD1) 0.7642

Median grain size (mu) 0.017 *

Dry bulk density (gr cm-3) 0.0222 *

%Silt <63 mu 0.0292 *

Bed level changesummer (mm) 0.9202

Bed level changewinter (mm) 0.4502

Max. sediment disturbancesummer (mm) 0.0962

Max. sediment disturbancewinter (mm) 0.2802

Lugworm densitysummer (# m-2) 0.5192

Lugworm densitywinter (# m-2) 0.9372

Lugworm reliefsummer (cm) 0.7812

Lugworm reliefwinter (cm) 0.7472

Sediment and lugworm characteristics and were split into summer (April–November 2012 and March–May 2013) and winter (November 2012–March 2013) when data were
available.
1Amsterdam Ordnance Datum.
21 way Anova on ranks.
*Significance level P < 0.05.

Table 1. Current Velocity (cm s-1) and Significant Wave Height (cm) of the Seven Hotspots

Hotspot category Hotspot no. Current velocity (cm s-1) Significant wave height (cm)

Dense 3 18.3 16.0

Dense 6 22.8 19.4

Dense 7 17.5 15.0

Sparse 1 25.1 44.6

Sparse 2 16.7 26.6

Sparse 4 14.6 21.3

Sparse 5 11.1 11.0

Data derived from SCAROOST 2D model from Rijkswaterstaat, Dutch Ministry of Infrastructure and Environment. The model uses the systems bathymetry (2010 data) and is
validated by field measurements. Current velocity is the maximum current velocity at spring tide. Significant wave height is the wave height under stormy conditions. The tidal
range in our study area varies between 2.4 and 3.5 m, maximum current velocities range from up to 0.3 m s-1 in the shallow areas to 1–1.5 m s-1 in the tidal channels, and
waves are generated within the system by wind (Louters and others 1998).
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stance, maximum sediment disturbance depth was

best explained by dry bulk density of the ambient

sediment and lugworm density in winter. Tidal

elevation, although not having a prominent role in

explaining variation by stepwise regression, in

general contributes to sediment stability by affect-

ing (i) the time interval of exposure to hydrody-

namics, (ii) sediment compaction, and (iii)

potentially (indirectly) the lugworm relief and

density.

Building on our results and on the literature, we

pose a conceptual model containing a self-sustain-

ing feedback loop for densely vegetated meadows

and a runaway feedback loop for sparsely vegetated

seagrass meadows (Figure 5).

Self-sustaining Feedback Loop

Seagrass ecosystem engineering capacities are

widely acknowledged and reported; they are re-

lated to their canopy, that is, flow and wave

reduction, sediment trapping, reduced re-suspen-

sion (Bos and van Katwijk 2007), but also related to

their belowground biomass, that is, improving

sediment stability (Christianen and others 2013)

and outcompeting bioturbators (Philippart 1994;

Berkenbusch and others 2007; Reise and Kohlus

2008; Eklof and others 2011). A comparison be-

tween sparse and dense hotspots showed that

sparsely vegetated hotspots (<15% cover) have

higher sediment dynamics (deeper disturbance

depth, more lugworms, and more lugworm relief)

than dense hotspots (>30% cover), at comparable

static sediment properties (that is, median grain size

and bulk density, Figure 3). This implies that den-

sely vegetated hotspots may limit sediment

dynamics, which in turn facilitates seagrass (Ca-

baco and others 2008; Han and others 2012;

Suykerbuyk and others 2012), thus establishing a

self-sustaining feedback loop (Figure 5).

Runaway Feedback Loop

With decreasing seagrass densities, the seagrass

sediment may be more disturbed (increased lug-

worm densities and less protection from wave im-

pact) and more susceptible to disturbances

(sediments getting more mobile) (that is, Cabaco

and others 2008). In our study, sparsely vegetated

hotspots, whereas having static sediment charac-

teristics similar to densely vegetated hotspots and a

history of high seagrass cover, showed greater

sediment dynamics than densely vegetated hot-

spots; sparsely vegetated hotspot dynamics were in

fact comparable to those of coldspots. This may

inhibit seagrass recovery, thus establishing a run-

away feedback loop (Figure 5). Eventually, this

runaway loop might result in total loss of seagrass

and its habitat. An accelerated decline may have

occurred in the sparsely vegetated hotspots in re-

cent years. Such declines could have been initiated

by any large-scale stochastic anthropogenic or cli-

matological disturbance (for example, prolonged

storms from unfavorable directions combined with

Table 3. One-Way ANOVA Significance Test Outcomes of the Comparison of Seagrass Hotspots of Low
(Hotspot_sparse) and High Plant Density (Hotspot_dense) for Sediment and Lugworm Characteristics

Variables Hotspot_sparse vs Hotspot_dense

P Sign.

Absolute elevation (m AOD1) 0.001 **

Median grain size (mu) 0.306

Dry bulk density (gr cm-3) 0.751

%Silt <63 mu 0.2272

Bed level changesummer (mm) 0.175

Bed level changewinter (mm) 0.152

Max. sediment disturbancesummer (mm) 0.813

Max. sediment disturbancewinter (mm) 0.021 *

Lugworm densitysummer (# m-2) 0.110

Lugworm densitywinter (# m-2) 0.0172 *

Lugworm reliefsummer (cm) 0.496

Lugworm reliefwinter (cm) 0.015 *

Variables were split into summer (April–November 2012 and March–May 2013) and winter (November 2012–March 2013) when data were available.
1Amsterdam Ordnance Datum.
21 way Anova on ranks.
*Significance level P < 0.05.
**Significance level P < 0.01.
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increased water levels, or frequent lugworm dig-

ging, or deep ice-scour), thus breaking the self-

sustaining feedback related to sediment dynamics.

The presence of either low or high cover seagrass

beds, as well as the threshold for sediment

dynamics, supports the conceptual runaway feed-

back model depicted in Figure 5.

Whether the seagrass loss is initiated by struc-

tural external forcing, by a more stochastic distur-

bance initiating a runaway loop or a mix of both,

long-term presence of low-cover seagrass meadows

indicates that the sites have a minimum suitability

for seagrass survival. Following our conceptual

model, these beds may recover as soon as a window

Table 5. Summary of Multiple Backward Stepwise Regression Statistics for the Predictor Variables to
Maximum Seagrass Cover

Reduced model DR2 B SE B P Sign.

Adjusted model 0.62 14.31 2.27 <0.001 ***

Max sediment disturbancewinter -0.094 0.04 0.046 *

Median grain size -0.067 0.01 0.008 **

Lugworm reliefwinter -1.34 4.43 0.007 **

DR2 = fit of the reduced model, B = unstandardized beta coefficient, SE B = standard error, P = significance value, Sign. = significance level. (Full model: all variables listed
in the column headings of Table 4).
*Significance level P < 0.05.
**Significance level P < 0.01.
***Significance level P < 0.001.

Table 6. Summary of Multiple Backward Stepwise Regression Statistics for the Predictor Variables to
Maximum Sediment Disturbancewinter

Reduced model DR2 B SE B P Sign.

Adjusted model 0.42 -16.87 18.94 0.385

Sqrt Lugworm densitywinter 3.73 1.09 0.003 **

Dry bulk density 25.88 13.2 0.067

DR2 = fit of the reduced model, B = unstandardized beta coefficient, SE B = standard error, P = significance value, Sign. = significance level, Sqrt = square root. (Model: All
variables listed in the column headings of Table 4 except those of summer).
**Significance level p < 0.01.
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Figure 4. Relation between the maximum sediment dis-

turbance (mm, x-axis, summer A, winter B) and the

maximum seagrass cover in summer (%, y-axis). Bullets

represent hotspot averages per location ± standard error.

Open symbols represent sparsely vegetated hotspots, filled

bullets densely vegetated hotspots. Densely vegetated hot-

spots are on average found at small maximum winter

sediment disturbances (less the 25 mm).
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of opportunity allows the beds to reach 33% cover

or more. Such a window of opportunity should

consist of a prolonged period of low sediment

dynamics. Alternatively, when the seagrass loss is

the result of permanent local changes, such as

higher or more frequent sediment disturbances

(Nienhuis and others 1994; ten Brinke and others

1994), only a permanent solution, that is, a man-

made structure that reduces the excess of distur-

bances, could help to recover the seagrass beds.

Seasonality as Bottleneck for Seagrass
Survival in Temperate Climates

In general, winter rather than summer processes

were found to be most important for summer sea-

grass cover in the stepwise multiple backward

regression. During winter, seagrass is at the mercy

of generally more extreme and varying environ-

mental conditions (that is, storms and ice events).

Moreover, during summer, seagrass is able to

quickly react to dynamic environmental processes,

like burial and erosion (Cabaco and others 2008;

Han and others 2012). In winter, growth is mini-

mal, and aboveground seagrass biomass is largely

lost. Only rhizomes with winter reserves and some

apical shoots remain (Vermaat and Verhagen

1996); these shoots do not contribute to the winter

reserves (Govers and others 2015). The relationship

between seagrass cover and winter processes may

imply a dominant engineering role of the below-

ground biomass. Our study shows that highest

seagrass winter survival and thus highest potential

summer seagrass cover are likely to be found at

spots that have stable sediments. Such spots are

either sheltered from winter storms and therefore

experience less wave-induced sediment mixing, or

are located at higher elevations where exposure to

hydrodynamics is interrupted by period of low tide

for a longer period, or lack bioturbating animals, or

have shell-rich, packed and cohesive sediments

that are less prone to disturbances, or a combina-

tion of those, which often occurs (correlation ma-

trix see Table 4). The importance of

stable sediments was already suggested by Reise

and Kohlus (2008) for the highly dynamic tem-

perate Northern Wadden Sea. Here, we show that

this relationship also applies in relatively sheltered

delta systems with a reduced tidal movement, little

wind fetch, and small waves compared to coastal

systems.

Maximum Sediment Disturbance Depth

The maximum sediment disturbance depth is

strongly correlated to seagrass cover and is very

distinct between the sparsely and densely vegetated

hotspots, showing a threshold at around 25 mm.

The observed maximum disturbance depth itself is

best explained by bulk density of the ambient

hotspot sediment and lugworm density in winter

(Table 6), and thus integrates both the nature of

sediment and its disturbances. The maximum dis-

turbance depth could therefore be a useful indica-

tor for the restoration and long-term survival

potential of species that require low sediment

dynamics like the shallow-rooted Z. noltii, but also

for other benthic species, such as mangroves and

bivalves (that is, Bouma and others 2001; Balke

and others 2013a). In general, the maximum sed-

iment disturbance depth could well preclude the

persistence of organisms below a certain size and

may influence the trade-off between investments

in belowground (anchoring) parts versus above-

ground parts. For settlement, anchoring has to oc-

cur within a certain window of opportunity during

which sediment levels remain constant (compare

Balke and others 2011, 2014). More specifically, as

sediments will be continuously reworked, the

anchoring ‘rate’ should exceed the sediment-re-

Figure 5. A conceptual

diagram showing the bi-

modal seagrass density

distribution that was

found in the Eastern

Scheldt tidal basin

(above). The posed

positive feedback loops

from which the density

distribution derives

(below).
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working rate. At this moment, the maximum sed-

iment disturbance depth is rarely quantified. Fur-

ther research on the maximum sediment

disturbance depth may help to explain species

compositions of communities, and recruitment

traits, size distributions, and morphology of

organisms in estuarine and coastal environments.

An Optimal Seagrass Habitat in the
Eastern Scheldt: Sediment Dynamics
Versus Desiccation Stress

In our study area, the Eastern Scheldt, high

potential Z. noltii habitats were shown to have low

sediment dynamics and low lugworm numbers.

Low sediment dynamics are correlated to a low

sediment bulk density (in addition to occurring on

locations that are sheltered from winter storms and

have small fetches for wave buildup). In our system

and most likely in other intertidal systems, such

sediments are generally found in the upper inter-

tidal zone. Here, bulk density is lower as a result of

settlement or retention of fine sediments due to (i)

longer emersion periods, (ii) shorter durations of

exposure to hydrodynamics, and (iii) extensive

emergence periods (>6 h per 12 h tidal period)

that largely exclude adult lugworm presence and

their bioturbation. For this reason, long-term sea-

grass persistence is expected in these upper inter-

tidal zones, which is actually what we found

(Figure 3D). However, every day, growing condi-

tions for seagrass in this zones are sub-optimal due

to desiccation stress (that is, Boese and others 2005;

Shafer and others 2007; van der Heide and others

2010; Suykerbuyk and others, submitted).

Future Perspective of Hotspots

With ongoing climate change, it is expected that

environmental extremes like large winter storms

will increase in strength and/or occur more fre-

quently (Harley and others 2006; Björk and others

2008). As a direct result, sediment dynamics may

be expected to increase in size and frequency (that

is, alternating erosion and deposition events). For

seagrass that is naturally sheltered from winter

abiotic disturbances or that inhabits sediments that

are non-susceptible to sediment dynamics (that is,

shell banks or extremely cohesive sediments with

low bulk density), this might not have any adverse

effects. However, for seagrass living under sub-op-

timal conditions, this may lead to declines, as rhi-

zomal (winter) survival will become limited.

Recruitment from seeds may then become more

important for meadow resilience and persistence

(Zipperle and others 2009). When beds have dis-

appeared, seed availability may become an impor-

tant bottleneck (Orth and others 2006b). Provided

seeds are available, seedling development will

simultaneously decrease with increasing sediment

dynamics (that is, Infantes and others 2011; Balke

and others 2013b, 2014). In addition, antagonistic

ecosystem engineers like lugworms may benefit

from enhanced sediment dynamics (van Wesen-

beeck and others 2007; Suykerbuyk and others

2012).

Besides direct effects, climate change will also

indirectly affect seagrass persistence. Sea level rise

and increased weather extremes will call for

ongoing coastal constructions that protect us and

our economic activities against flooding (Temmer-

man and others 2013). Following such ‘hard’ con-

structions, seascapes will change, often resulting in

temporarily or permanently increased sediment

dynamics. As our study shows, this may threaten

seagrass persistence. Installing ecosystem-based

flood defenses by ecosystem creation and restora-

tion of ecosystem engineering species such as

shellfish beds and saltmarshes, and eventually

seagrasses may prove to be more sustainable and

cost-effective (Borsje and others 2011; Temmer-

man and others 2013). Our study provides valuable

insights in the boundary conditions that are needed

to ensure long-term persistence of high-density

seagrass meadows, along with their ecosystem and

coastal protection services.

Summarizing, from this correlative study, we

conclude that long-term temperate, intertidal Z.

noltii presence is restricted by winter sediment

dynamics. Densely vegetated hotspots were shown

to have lower sediment dynamics than sparsely

vegetated hotspots and coldspots, whereas static

sediment characteristics (grain size, bulk density)

were similar across the different spots. The vege-

tation cover was either low (2–15%) or high

(>30%), and sediment dynamics showed a

threshold for vegetation cover. From this correla-

tive finding, we postulate a self-sustaining feedback

of relatively dense seagrass via sediment stabiliza-

tion, and accordingly, a runaway feedback once the

seagrass cover becomes too sparse. Recovery after

losses requires a window of opportunity that can be

stochastic, or can be created by temporal or per-

manent habitat measures (that is creating sediment

stabilization). The sensitivity for sediment dynam-

ics shown in our study implies that future existence

of seagrass meadows may be at risk as ongoing

climate change might directly (increased environ-

mental extremes) or indirectly (changing seas-

capes) negatively affect seagrass beds. However,
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increased insights in the bottlenecks for long-term

seagrass survival also open opportunities for setting

the boundaries to create successful seagrass

restoration projects. So, perhaps in the end, Niet-

zsche’s saying ‘‘That which does not kill us, makes

us stronger,’’ counts for both seagrasses and the

scientists studying them.
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